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14A William Road, Croydon, Vic 3136

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jodi LongmoreScott

0408126215

https://realsearch.com.au/14a-william-road-croydon-vic-3136
https://realsearch.com.au/jodi-longmorescott-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-manningham-2


$950,000 - $1,030,000

Enviably set in the heart of Croydon on a peaceful tree-lined street, discover a new standard of low maintenance luxury,

adorned with a suite of premium inclusions and sleek polished finishes, this beautifully maintained executive townhouse

offers the finest of low-maintenance lifestyle in a highly private setting.Spanning two light-filled levels, it boasts generous

accommodation to suit a variety of living arrangements. Stunning Tasmanian Ash floorboards welcome you to the home,

leading you to a substantial open-plan zone offering a family room and dining space flowing to another intimate living

room, meals area and a contemporary kitchen with stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances, glass splashbacks and an

array of storage options. This space connects to a large rear yard with a covered paved alfresco area featuring a lock up

shed and water tank. Making it perfect for those who love entertaining or seek a safe play space for children or pets.

Comfortable and well-appointed, the accommodation upstairs includes two large robed bedrooms, large family bathroom

and spacious living area. The inviting master suite features a walk-in wardrobe and a light filled ensuite completes the

ensemble.A range of additions heightens the appeal further. These include ducted heating and cooling, a downstairs

powder room, a large laundry and 4.2m x 3m Cedar Shed/Workshop, a water tank and a double lock-up garage with

internal and rear access. Then there’s the amenity-rich location, which sees you close to amazing parklands, and a

spectacular central positioning just a short stroll to sidewalk cafes and shopping on Main Street, Croydon Primary School,

Silcock Reserve, local buses, Croydon Train Station, quality schools including Tintern Grammar and Eastlands Shopping

centre.Inspect this sensational home without delay to avoid disappointment.


